
Anvnermpe Vv 
Format for disclosure by the Promoter(s) ta the stock exchanges and to the Target Company for encumbrance of shares / invocation of encumbrance/ release of encumbrance, in terms of Regulation 31(1) and 31(2) of SEBI 

(Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011 

  Name of the Target Company (TC) 

Names of the stock exchanges where the shares of the target company are listed 

Date of reporting 

SURYALAKSHMI COTTON MILLS LIMITED 

NSE and BSE 

{3/01/2021 
Sri Paritosh Agarwal, on behalf of all Promtoers. 

  
  
  Name of the Promoter(s) or PAC on whose shares encumbrance was created /invoked/released (tick the relevant one) 

Details of the creation of encumbrance     
  

Promoter holding 
Promoter holding in 

net already encumbered feb Ee - es Post event holding of 
Name of Promater(s) or PACs with him * Details of events pertaining to encumbrance (3) 

the target Campany (1) 

  

  

  

encumbered shares 
(2) 

T 

ype of Name of 
Date(s) of | encumbranc entity in 

% of total % of total if f t ti led % of total % of total 
No. of ore No. of “~_— ype een areeteny e(p edge / Reasons for No. of one whose favor No. of ° 

Names share share (creation/release / release / lien / non share share 
shares . shares . : . . 3 . encumbrance **] shares . shares shares . 

capital capital invocation) invocation of | disposal capital encumbered capital: 

encumbrance | undertaking “x 

/ others) 

Creation - pledge of creatto Collateral for $ “ere 
. reation - 

Sri L.N.Agarwal 1364516 8.18 140665 0.84 1223851 equity 13/01/2021 Pledge loans availed by | 1223851 7.34 cea S| 1364516 8.18 

shares the Company a 
Cee) 

Creation - pledge of Creatio Collateral for Sri Paritosh Agarwal 1478472 | 3.87 1250000) 7.50 piece nae : Q Pled; | availed b 228472 1.37 1478472 8.87 
228472 equity shares | 13/01/2021 Seee ans avenee hy S BA 

the Company 

  
Collateral for oe i A 

Smt. Padmini Agarwal 971815 5.83 0 oop | Steation= pledge of Creation ge Pled loans availed by} 971815 | 5.83 971815 5.83 
971815 equity shares | 13/01/2021 BABE (fans avanee oY a 

the Company 

  
Creation - pledge of craait Collateral for 

. reation - 
Sri Vedant Agarwal 1717164 10.30 0 0.00 1717164 equity 13/01/2021 Pledge loans availed by | 1717164 10.30 Cc BT 1717164 10.30 

shares the Company 

  
Creation - pledge of Creation Collateral for - r - 

Lakshmi Narayan Agarwal (Family Trust) 370000 2.22 0 0.00 Pleagt 
2 

Pled \ iled by | 370000 | 2.22 370000 equity shares| 13/01/2021 BOBE - | loans avanen oy 
the Company 

ca 

1 | 370000 2.22 

  
Creati led ‘ Creati Collateral for 

re 7 - 
Lakshmi Narayan Agarwal (HUF) 401890 2.41 0 0.00 SavOTpeeRe freation . Pledge loans availed by | 401890 2.41 Ss BL 401890 2.41 

401890 equity shares] 13/01/2021 

Signature of Authorised signatory CP ena 

the Company                             
  

Place: Secunderabad 

Date: 13/01/2021 

 


